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If you can print it, you can EDD it...

ELECTRONIC DOCUMENT DELIVERY
TECHNOLOGY at work for you
Liaison Messenger EDD is the ul mate workflow automa on server
and scrip ng tool. It allows you to create rich and powerful auto‐
ma on processes for any company, any department, running any
system.

AccounƟng IntegraƟon
 Acuma

ca®

 BatchMaster®
 KEY2ACT®

A unique blend of Electronic Document Delivery, workflow automa‐
on, document assembly and fulfillment, document conversion, all
in one robust system.
Integrate Crystal Reports, SSRS Reports, SQL stored procedures,
and Microso Oﬃce documents with your standard system reports,
business forms, and company processes to mimic the way your or‐
ganiza on operates.

 Microso

Dynamics AX

 Microso

Dynamics GP

 Microso

Dynamics NAV

AUTOMATION at work for you

 Microso

Dynamics SL

 Microso

Dynamics 365

Liaison Messenger EDD uses your exis ng business form and report
templates. Assign unique rules for distribu on and delivery of each
report and document to match your manual process. These rules
are then called and executed at the me you print the documents.

 NetSuite®
 Sage

ERP X3®

 Sage

Intacct®

 Sage

PFW

 Sage

PRO ERP

 Sage

100 ERP

 Sage

300 ERP

 Sage

500 ERP

 SYSPRO™
 TMW®
 In‐house

Legacy Systems

Let Liaison Messenger EDD make technology do the work.

Training is easy. All of your current prin ng procedures for your
business forms and reports remain the same. You just select the
Liaison Messenger EDD virtual printer driver. All of the emailing,
faxing, prin ng, archiving, rou ng takes place at the Liaison Mes‐
senger EDD Server.
Start automa ng forms today with Liaison Messenger EDD.


Invoices



Packing Slips



Order Confirma ons



Pick Tickets



Quota ons



EFT‐AP Remi ances



Purchase Orders



EFT‐AR Remi ances



Advanced Ship No ces



Direct Deposit Statements



Open Order Reports



GL & Accoun ng Reports
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EASE OF USE
Liaison Messenger EDD is prac cally
invisible to the end user. You print
your business forms and reports like
you currently do. The only change is
selec ng the Liaison Messenger EDD
Virtual Printer driver.

AUTOMATED ROUTING RULES
Liaison Messenger EDD also provides
you the ability to assign specific busi‐
ness rules to forms, customers, ven‐
dors, and employees. Recognize data
and content on the form or report to
automa cally perform addi onal func‐
ons like a aching documents, calling
other reports, even triggering stored
SQL procedures.

WORKFLOW at work for you
Liaison Messenger EDD provides the ability to configure unique
rules that are associated with each form. From the single func on
of selec ng a print job, Liaison Messenger EDD can simultaneously
perform mul ple tasks like the following example.
Send batches of forms by recipient’s preferences (email, fax, print,
etc). Print hard copies in accoun ng and remote printers in the

ATTACH SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
A ach addi onal documents auto‐
ma cally. These a achments can be
either sta c, (i.e. newsle ers, updated
price lists) or variable based on data
within the document. Invoices to
Statements, P.O.s to Sales Orders, Bill‐
ing Details to Summary Invoices.
MSDS, instruc on sheets. You define
the document assembly rules.

warehouse. Email or fax copies to the respec ve salespeople, ar‐
chive copies to disk as individual PDFs, maybe cc: the controller if
an AR Statement is over a set dollar amount. All at the same me!

MESSENGER EDD at work for Damar Security Systems
“Liaison Messenger EDD is very flexible and has worked great for us. We use Messenger EDD for distribu ng over 50 Crystal and SSRS reports. Messenger EDD allows us
to schedule running stored procedures which then uses the data gathered to pass oﬀ
as arguments to the related reports that are run and distributed. Reports are parsed
into individual PDF's that are sorted, e-mailed and saved by Dealer.
We also use Messenger EDD for the distribu on of Invoices & Work orders. Work
Orders are e-mailed to the technician and archived. Invoices are distributed to each
Customer's preference. They now receive mul ple Invoices combined into 1 PDF versus individual e-mails for each Invoice..... Work Order's are merged with the applicable Invoice, e-mailed to the customer and archived by customer.
Technical Support has also been fantas c. I always receive an answer to my quesons within 1-2 hours, if not immediately. Couldn't ask for be er support.”
Joanne Millman
Damar Security Systems
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As you can see, Liaison Messenger EDD is diﬀerent, in‐
nova ve, and was developed to specifically address
your unique business needs.
From accoun ng to manufacturing, sales to human re‐
sources, workflow automa on can benefit everyone.
Installa on and setup is a snap. Since Liaison Messen‐
ger EDD uses your exis ng reports and forms, it is ready
to run in about two hours. The end‐user training is as
simple as selec ng the Liaison Messenger EDD virtual
printer driver.
We invite you to contact Liaison So ware Corpora on
and tell us your document processing and delivery
problems. We will show you in 15 minutes, how Liaison
Messenger EDD can also cut costs and improve cash
flow.

If you can print it
call us today
and EDD it tomorrow
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